The concept of corporate social responsibility (CSR) and the provision of environmental and social performance information have gained momentum over the past decade. In this respect, the practice of organizational accountability has expanded to include aspects of non-financial nature and issues that can enhance the transparency of business activities and empower stakeholders' decision-making. In this paper we attempt to shed light on the status of CSR reporting of the building and construction industry. Focusing on the UK, we benchmark the CSR reports of building and construction firms against the de facto standard for non-financial reports; the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) guidelines. Findings indicate that the CSR reporting practices of assessed UK building and construction firms are lacking in key respects, leave much to be desired and have plenty of room for improvement.
Introduction
Over the years a paradigm shift over the 'business and society' interplay is being taking place with the aim of delivering positive modifications in organizational performance (Levy, 1997; Starik and Kanashiro, 2013) . It is a shift where nonfinancial issues are posed as company-wide responsibilities and not as mere externalities, under the scope of an organizational behavior that seeks confidentiality to accountability, transparency and proactive engagement with stakeholders (Hörisch et al. 2014) . In this context, the body of knowledge on organizational responses relating to social responsibility is increasing (De Bakker et al., 2005; Kallio and Nordberg, 2006; Montiel and Delgado-Ceballos, 2014) .
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Corporate social responsibility (CSR) poses a wider perspective to organizational performance and accountability, based on all those business actions which affect people, their communities, and their biophysical environment (Lawrence et al., 2005 ).
An array of national as well as international policy-makers, industry associations and advocacy organizations is working towards the consolidation of a meaningful CSR agenda and the incorporation of such practices to existing management techniques and business processes. In this regard, in October 2011, the European Commission 1 (re-)established its CSR manifestation along with an all-embracing definition: (CSR reflects) "the responsibility of enterprises for their impacts on society" which, in order to be met, an integration process of social, environmental, ethical, human rights and consumer concerns into core business operations and strategy should be in place, in close collaboration with organizational stakeholders.
CSR enables for social and environmental aspects of performance to be more closely examined whilst the incorporation of all three dimensions of the triple-bottom-line (i.e. economic-social-environmental) is imperative for any development of a market response to sustainability. It has been proposed as a 'vehicle' towards sustainable development (Moon, 2007; van Marrewijk and Werre, 2003) and a vital feature of the new global governance regime (Dingwerth and Pattberg, 2009 ).
The construction industry is a major contributor to the economy and provides most of a country's fixed capital assets which stimulate further growth via its linkages with other industrial sectors and create new employment opportunities (Field and Ofori, 1988) . Nevertheless, it represents a highly complex sector with innumerous and multidimensional impacts. Martinuzzi et al (2011) neatly outlines the intrinsic characteristics of the construction business: "the construction sector is characterized 4 by the temporal character of a construction site (and the high number and diversity of companies involved), by fierce price competition, by high labour intensity (with short-term labour contracts, seasonal work and wage dumping), by the outstanding role of public procurement, and by the long lifetime of the end product (with the respective effects on energy consumption, health of residents, etc.)" (Martinuzzi et al, 2011, p.1) . In this respect, it comprises of various 'new project' or 'repair or maintenance' activities such as public and private housing; infrastructure; public nonhousing; private industrial and commercial non-housing. Each of these sub-sectors does maintain different intrinsic characteristics. Still, they all share a number of interconnected CSR-related issues pertaining to diversity and equality among the workforce, occupational health and safety procedures, training and skills management, benign environmental management, supply chain management, building quality and customer satisfaction, community relations, etc. Ho (2010) stresses that, despite the lack of published estimates on the cost of business misconduct, the construction sector encompasses an array of challenges related to socially responsible behavior: substandard construction quality, claims games (such as inflated and/or false claims), fraud, conflict of interest, illegal price agreements, unreliable contractors and professional negligence (Ray et al., 1999; May et al., 2001; Vee and Skitmore, 2003; Fan et al., 2001; Glass and Simmonds, 2007; Bowen et al., 2007; Graafland, 2004; Mark-Herbert and von Schantz, 2007) . In this context, the construction industry is facing increased scrutiny from the civil society (NGOs, advocacy and pressure groups), the media and potential investors or clients. Such intense scrutiny comes as no surprise since construction business traditionally lagged behind other high-impact sectors in terms of responsiveness to non-financial aspects of performance (Myers, 2005) and in the past has been accused as 'dirty, dangerous and old fashioned ' (Fairclough, 2002: 30) . Ultimately, it poses a challenge to the sector to retain its integrity and, thus, its legitimacy (Chartered Institute of Building, 2003) . With this in mind, and drawing on the seminal work of Pearce (2006) along with the recent contributions of du Plessis and Cole (2011), Aho (2013) , Hill et al. (2013) and Twinn (2013) , this study aims to shed light on the content and quality of CSR reports issued by UK companies of the construction and building sector.
Research motivations stem from the limited empirical evidence on CSR in the building and construction sector which suggest that further analysis would add to the identification of intrinsic sectoral trends and characteristics pertaining to socially responsible conduct.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In the next section the concept of CSRrelated information to the various social constituents. Next, the methodological approach is described and the sample is identified. The subsequent section presents the assessment's findings succeeded by concluding remarks and future research perspectives in the last section of the paper.
Background

Conceptual underpinnings
Conceptual underpinnings of CSR reporting primarily refer to the legitimacy, stakeholder and accountability theories. An outline of these three approaches is provided as follows:
Legitimacy theory posits that the organization is developing its activities within a broader social construct and must meet societal norms, demands and expectations in order to retain its 'right to exist', minimize sanctions imposed by wider constituencies and uphold a socially legitimate organizational behavior. Suchman (1995) defines legitimacy as 'a generalized perception or assumption that the actions of an entity are 6 desirable, proper, or appropriate within some socially constructed system of norms, values, beliefs, and definitions ' (p. 574) . This theoretical lens offers a systemsoriented perspective to the business-and-society relationship, where the firms are defined by the social context within it operates. It sets forth a form of a 'social contract' where society provides the company with a range of resources to conduct its activities along with an overarching 'licence to operate', in return for the provision of socially acceptable (i.e. legitimate) business conduct (Mathews, 1993; Deegan, 2002) .
In cases where the legitimacy of the organization is at stake, various courses of action can be followed. Lindblom (1994) identifies an array of strategic options a firm can adopt in maintaining its legitimacy: i) educate and inform social constituents on organizational performance, ii) change or manipulate public perceptions of its activities or iii) divert external expectations of its performance management. In this context, CSR disclosure has been identified as a valuable legitimation tool employed to convince societal members that the organization is making necessary efforts to achieve (socially) benign performance and fulfill societal expectations.
Closely intertwined with organizational legitimacy, the stakeholder theory of the firm (Freeman, 1984) emphasizes on the effective management of relationship between the business organization and the various social groups that influences and is influenced by (i.e. the stakeholders). This theory challenges the mere maximization of benefits for the shareholders and embodies the necessity of a balancing act among the array of all stakeholder claims. When utilized as a managerial tool the stakeholder approach aims to identify which social constituents are most important and as a result should receive a greater proportion of management attention (Goodpaster, 1991; Frooman, 1999) . From the stakeholder viewpoint CSR reporting is identified as an instrument of fruitful engagement and ongoing dialogue between the firm and its stakeholders and potentially successful medium for negotiating such relationships (Roberts, 1992) .
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Finally, accountability theory is concerned with the rights to information that relationships between individuals or groups and organizations entail. The concept of accountability refers to the duty to provide an account of the actions for which an entity is held responsible (Gray et al. 1987 , Williams 1987 , Roberts and Scapens 1985 and has been identified as an "adhesive that binds social systems" (Frink & Klimonski, 1998) . The nature of accountability relationship and the related rights to information are contextually determined by society, most obviously expressed in terms of legal statutes and statutory body regulations and standards (Parker, 2005) . In the context of CSR reporting, organizational accountability theory sets forth normative arguments of transparent, material and comprehensive information provision on the social and environmental impacts and potential failure to attain CSR best practices and/or meet legal compliance.
Socially responsible construction
Socially responsible construction encapsulates a holistic approach (contrary to fragmented responses) where social norms and concerns, ethical standards and sustainability-oriented practices are embraced and integrated to the various steps of the construction cycle. Already in 1992, Toshihiko Ota, drawing on the case of Japan, raised the need for social responsibility and industrial change of construction processes and output in the 21 st century (Ota, 1992) . A recent wave of studies has explored aspects of socially responsible construction within an array of diverse institutional environments (Kolk and Pinske, 2006; Mark-Herbert and von Schantz, 2007; Othman, 2009; Petrovic-Lazarevic, 2008; Rameezdeen, 2007; Glass and Simmonds, 2007; Ho, 2010; Shen et al., 2010) Index, construction is considered one of the high impact sectors and the inclusion criteria are more stringent compared to other business activities (of low-medium impact weighting). Companies that pursue their enlistment in the index need to satisfy certain environmental and social requirements pertaining to corporate policy, management and reporting (Lützkendorf and Lorenz, 2006) . Likewise, the Global Reporting Initiative, a primary mover in the establishment of (voluntary) CSR reporting, has issued sector-specific disclosure requirements for the construction and real estate industry in order to promote meaningful performance appraisal (GRI, 2011) .
Method and sample identification
The building and construction industry is one of the major sectors of the UK economy. It employs 2.93 million workers (approximately 10% of UK's employment) and contributes almost £90 billion (or 6.7% of the total value added) to the national economy on an annual basis. Even though the post-2008 economic downturn which hit most developed countries has severely affected the industry, it still remains one of the largest in the European region but with a comparatively higher level of sub-contracting and fragmentation (BIS,2013).
A web-based search was conducted between June and September 2012 in order to gather the available CSR reports published by UK building and construction firms for the previous year/reporting period. We relied on the globalreporting.com and corporateregister.com databases where organizations voluntarily submit their CSR reports and thereinafter we focused on corporate websites of large firms that pertain to the building-construction and supporting services sectors. In total 23 CSR reports were gathered (Appendix A) and comprised the material for analysis. The assessment focused only on CSR reports and did not include cross-references to other corporate publications and information available on the internet. Only in the case where links to specific webpages or other publicly-available information about the organization assessed were available, these were then included in the evaluation.
The paper's analysis relies on a scoring system approach. Such methods have been widely employed in document engineering and offer "a technique for gathering data that consists of codifying qualitative information in anecdotal and literary form into categories in order to derive quantitative scales of varying levels of complexity" (Abbot and Monsen, 1979: p.504). We opted for GRI's G3 framework as the benchmark for assessing the disclosed information. The GRI represents an international multistakeholder organization whose primary mission is to elevate the status of CSR reporting and ultimately shape it to a routine and comparable task such as financial reporting is. GRI pursues this vision by disseminating sets of guidelines for effective CSR performance disclosure and capacity building.
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The G3 guidelines refer to 119 topics and performance indicators pertaining to five major sections: i) strategic posture towards sustainability; ii) information outlining the organizational profile and iii) the report's scope and other related parameters; iv) governance mechanisms, commitments to external initiatives and stakeholder engagement processes; v) quantitative and qualitative indicators of economic, environmental and social performance. In this regard, a 5-level scale between 0 and 100% for each of the GRI-suggested disclosure items-performance indicators was devised. Νon-disclosure equaled to zero points, fuzzy statements received 25%, brief and adequate coverage of the GRI topic were assigned 50% and 75% respectively, while the maximum score (100%) was assigned in cases where disclosure covered the GRI topic in a consistent and concise manner.
(Insert Table 1 here)
Additionally, a moderating factor was introduced to the analysis in order to examine whether fundamental reporting principles are incorporated in the reporting practices of building and construction firms. These principles, pertaining to materiality (M), reliability (R) and stakeholder inclusiveness (S), are also evaluated on a 5-level scale (0-100%), and their average score formulates the 'MRS' factor. Reports' score on each of the performance indicators is normalized by the maximum possible score (in order to achieve a 0-1 scale) and then multiplied by the MRS factor. The revised total for performance indicators disclosure is summed and then added to the standard disclosures' results (i.e. strategy, organizational profile, report parameters and governance). The revised total score for each report is divided by the maximum score a report can receive on the assessment to give us the final score in percentage.
Applying the MRS factor modified all reports' evaluations downwards but it did allow us to shed light on whether the critical performance issues (i.e. the 'hard facts') are properly identified, assessed and presented to the reader, i.e. to any potential stakeholder of the company.
Finally, a selection of quotations are included in an attempt to illustrate aspects where consensus or representative disclosures in terms of CSR articulation is identified.
While generalizations with respect to reported information are made, impressions such as "reporting entities tend to", "few of the sample firms" or "the majority of CSR reports" are used when more/less than half of the assessed firms reported in a similar perspective.
(Insert Table 2 here)
Findings
Overall findings reveal that disclosure of CSR information by the sample firms suffers from very heterogeneous patterns and bears considerable variations in comprehensiveness and information quality. None of the building and construction companies of our sample managed to obtain at least half of the maximum points and total scores -without the application of the MRS coefficient range from 7% to 38%
(average score is 22%). Incorporating the MRS factor in the analysis brings the overall scores of the reports even lower between 8%-28% and an average score of 14% (Table 3) .
(Insert Table 3 here)
All assessed organizations offered an articulation of their CSR strategy denoting key events and achievements during the reporting period and, to a lesser degree, strategic priorities and key topics of CSR long-range planning as well as broader trends (i.e. macroeconomic) which affect the organization and influence its CSR priorities. Still, 13 presentation and analysis of CSR-related risks and opportunities was mostly absent or lacking clarity and inclusivity while an overall emphasis on pragmatic and instrumental approaches to CSR implementation was evident among reporters. In addition, most firms provided adequate information outlining their organizational profile while basic reporting parameters (e.g. reporting cycle, contact point for the report, scope and boundary of disclosed information) were less comprehensive.
Reporting entities tended to emphasize on the primary services/products they offer, on information regarding the scale of their activities (e.g. annual turnover, number of employees, total assets) and on awards/distinctions they received during the reporting period. In contrast, information on organizational governance structures and mechanisms were insufficient and fragmentary. While the majority of reports included a breakdown of governance structure of the organizations, including committees under the highest governance body responsible for organizational activities implementation and oversight, only six firms attempted to describe procedures of the highest governance body for overseeing the organization's identification and management of economic, environmental, and social performance.
Similarly, processes in place in order to minimize internal conflicts of interest and for the evaluation of the highest governance body's own performance (with respect to economic, environmental, and social performance) are completely omitted and overlooked.
(Insert Table 4 here)
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In terms of reporting principles integration in data collection and disclosure mechanisms, building and construction firms demonstrate weak efforts to robustly incorporate the aspects of materiality, reliability and stakeholdership. It is only half of the assessed firms that describe a process for defining report content, including how CSR topics are prioritized and which are regarded as essential to be managed. Firms tend to misidentify the material CSR topics stemming from their operation, omit to explain their approach in defining the relative importance of CSR issues included in the report or which of those are considered highly important and, thus, should be thoroughly discussed. In this respect, the lack of materiality implies that companies fail to meaningfully reflect the organization's significant economic, environmental, and social impacts, address stakeholders' concerns and facilitate their decisionmaking. In the same vein, the vast majority of sample companies denote stakeholder groups engaged by the organization but only a few of them clarifies the process(es) for determining the organizational stakeholders groups. In addition, neither approaches to stakeholder engagement (e.g. frequency of engagement by type and by stakeholder group), nor key topics-concerns raised through stakeholder engagement (or how the company has responded to such key issues, including through its report) are adequately presented. (Costain Group, Annual Report 2011: p.18) Nevertheless, the most significant shortcoming in terms of reporting principles integration is the lack of credibility of the disclosed information: it is only four firms that sought for (partial) assurance of their report's content and included the assurance provider's statement. The rest of the sample companies either included fuzzy information or overlooked the task of external verification for the reported information. All companies explicitly provided information of social, environmental, and economic performance in their sustainability reports through quantitative as well as qualitative indicators.
Economic performance is mostly articulated through an analysis of the direct economic value that is generated and distributed, including revenues, operating costs, retained earnings, and payments to capital providers and governments. Moreover, assessed firms tend to emphasize on donations and community investments, i.e. the development of infrastructure investments and services provided primarily for public benefit through commercial, in-kind, and/or pro bono engagement. In contrast, it is only three construction firms that disclose their approach to spending on locallybased suppliers and towards local hiring of employees.
Aspects of environmental performance are presented in a piecemeal manner mainly through: i) total water consumption during the reporting period, ii) aggregated Still, while it is only two that discuss their approach to contributing to the elimination of child labor, none is attempting to explain how the issue of forced/compulsory labor is managed or how collective bargaining and freedom of association on behalf of their employees is facilitated. Disclosure of performance information on broader societal perspectives of organizational performance is relatively uncommon with only one firm to adequately disclose its approach against corruption. In this respect, all reports provided mostly fuzzy statements on actions taken against anti-competitive behavior, anti-trust or monopoly practices and, most importantly, on programs and practices in place which assess and manage the impacts of construction operations on local communities (during the whole period of the building/construction cycle). Finally, product responsibility is articulated through surveys measuring end users' (clients') satisfaction while less than half of the assessed reports offer information on life-cycle stages in which health and safety impacts of buildings/constructions on end users are assessed for improvement.
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(Insert Table 5 here)
Discussion
The delivery and operation of a socially responsible built environment requires more than sophisticated design and technological innovations. It postulates a holistic approach in embedding CSR considerations throughout the construction cycle, identifying and effectively managing risks and opportunities that emerge from the CSR agenda and exhibit an explicit and sustained focus to socially responsible performance. Aspects of environmental management, human resources management, health and safety, corporate governance, supply chain management, human rights protection, customer satisfaction and community engagement should receive increased attention. Moreover, organizational efforts to respond to such CSR challenges and should be comprehensively communicated to all affected social constituents that maintain the 'right to know' on the all-encompassing impacts of construction activities.
Our paper suggests that the CSR reporting practices of assessed UK building and construction firms leave much to be desired, as the work of Lamprinidi and Ringland (2008) and Glass (2012) had previously indicated for the sector on a global scale. Our findings also confirm the preliminary evidence of Myers (2005) have not implemented information systems and processes to a level akin to leading CSR reporting entities (KPMG, 2011, p.5 ). In addition, the studies of Skouloudis et al. (2010; 2012) where the GRI guidelines have been applied as benchmark to diverse samples also highlight (from a comparative standpoint and perspective) that the practice of CSR reporting is currently not well-established in UK's construction firms.
(Insert Table 6 here)
Most firms have a long way to go before they shape an effective channel of information flows that will potentially empower the stakeholders' decision-making processes and facilitate the transparency of organizational performance. While the commitment to integrate CSR in core business strategy and operations is sufficiently expressed by construction companies, most of them fall short in adequately disclosing key performance aspects and in seeking third-party assurance for the disclosed performance data. Therefore, as Twinn (2003) 
Conclusions
The disclosure of CSR information should serve as a catalyst to the discharge of social (i.e. non-financial) accountability and fruitful stakeholder communication and 23 engagement. However, the majority of sample firms do not avoid the pitfalls of 'window-dressing' and superficial information provision. They tend to emphasize on taken-for-granted aspirations such as those identified in Tregida et al. (2013) . They avert from aspects of negative CSR performance, such as the clarification whether fines and sanctions have been imposed due to improper conduct during the reporting period, and also seem to pass by the 'hard facts' which would offer the reader (and potential stakeholder of the company) a comprehensive depiction of the CSR efforts of the organization. The assessed reports lack balance, completeness and comparability but the most important shortcoming is the absence of reliability of the available disclosed (performance) information achieved through assurance processes.
In this context, the GRI reporting guidelines along with the sector-specific supplement (Construction and Real Estate Sector Supplement -CRESS) that the organization has issued, offer a meaningful approach to CSR reporting which would enable the management of building and construction firms to develop effective data collection mechanisms and prepare comprehensive (i.e. material and stakeholderspecific) CSR information flows.
With this in mind, future research should examine the CSR embeddedness and the related reporting practices of building and construction companies in different national (and consequently institutional) environments. Additionally, by employing an action research approach, researchers could shed light on the procedures and processes within a construction firm that pertain to the preparation of the CSR report and the issues that need to be resolved for effective accountability practices, beyond the scope of public relations and the pursue of reputational gains.
Points Rating qualifications/requirements
0
The report does not include any information relevant to the specific GRI topic/indicator. No coverage.
1
The report provides generic or brief statements, without specific information on the organisations approach to the topic/indicator.
2
The report includes valuable information on the topic/indicator but there are still major gaps in coverage. The organisation identifies the assessed issue, but fails to present it sufficiently.
3
The provided information is adequate and clear. It is evident that the reporting organisation has developed the necessary systems and processes for data collection on the assessed topic/indicator and attempts to present it in a consistent manner.
4
Coverage of the specific issue can be characterised as "full" in the report. It provides the organisation's policy, procedures/programs and relevant monitoring results for addressing the issue. The organisation meets the GRI requirements, allowing comparison with other organisations. C1  63%  67%  54%  51%  C2  25%  92%  77%  26%  C3  38%  83%  60%  24%  C4  63%  28%  56%  25%  C5  75%  42%  48%  24%  C6  38%  58%  65%  10%  C7  38%  61%  48%  13%  C8  38%  47%  63%  29%  C9  38%  72%  29%  24%  C10  50%  58%  48%  10%  C11  38%  69%  52%  10%  C12  38%  53%  38%  24%  C13  25%  61%  27%  26%  C14  38%  53%  27%  25%  C15  50%  64%  21%  21%  C16  25%  33%  44%  16%  C17  38%  36%  31%  24%  C18  38%  50%  23%  13%  C19  50%  36%  15%  16%  C20  38%  28%  31%  15%  C21  38%  22%  35%  12%  C22  25%  56%  8%  10%  C23  25%  17%  4%  7%   Table 4 : Assessment results on sections containing standard qualitative information. 
Materiality of disclosures
A generic process to define priority issues and related report content
Lack of sophisticated and robust approach in defining the relative importance of CSR issues
Assurance of provided information
Reliance on the assurance of applied management system standards with respect to relevant reported information Fuzzy statements on verification processes for the report; Partial verification/limited assurance engagement for specific data
Stakeholder inclusiveness
Various stakeholder groups are defined and generic attributes of stakeholders are described Processes for determining the company's stakeholders are not clarified; Frequency of engagement by type and by stakeholder group is not always specified; Key concerns raised through stakeholder engagement are not are adequately addressed in the reports.
